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OIL NORTH OF TWITTY
Alpar Resources gave a 

detailed breakdown of fluid 
recovery on drillstem test 
in Granite Wash at 1 Blake, 
in 25-A8-H&GN Survey, a 
wildcat two miles north of 
Twitty, in south central 
part of Wheeler County, Tex. 
The drillstem test that had 
recovered 660 ft of fluid 
prompted the operator to 
run casing at the venture, 
north of shallower product
ion in the Panhandle pool. 
Test interval was 4590-4670 
ft. The 30 minute preflow 
had been followed by a one 
hour reopening. The 660 
ft of fluid was 120 ft of 
slightly oil and gas cut 
mud, 60 ft of heavy free oil 
and gas • cut oil and 480 
ft of mud and gas-cut o il. 
Granite Wash section had 
been logged at 3016 ft and
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kEELER  HIGH SCHOOL

Bill Errington has been 
coaching in Kids Inc. for six 
years.

“I tried to get m.v oldest 
son. Stan, on a team and 
couldn't All of the teams 
were full, so I had to start 
coaching a team myself,” 
said Errington of 3203 Duna
way.

' That was back when Stan 
was nine years old.

"You start out with a bunch 
of nine year olds and take 
'em all through high school.

"Stan is now playing on the 
Bowie eighth grade team. We 
are playing basketball now 
and have won three out of 
four.

"We played football. The 
boys will have track and then 
YMCA baseball in the sum
mer "

Mr. and Mrs. Errington 
iher name is Annie) have 
three other children in the 
Kids Inc. program. James, 
age 12. is on the Bowie sixth 
graders and Rickev, age 9. is 
on the Bowie fourth graders.

Sara, age 10. played on the 
Bowie fifth-sixth graders in 
basketball.

"I played basketball in the 
city league myself for seven 
years, I'll still like to. but I 
think it's more important to 
be coaching in the Kids Inc. 
program.” said Errington.

”1 also referee several 
games a week.

"The program certainly 
needs more officials. We 
have only about from 20 to 30 
people trying to referee all of 
the Kids Inc. basketball 
games.

"Anyone interested should 
call the Kids Inc. headquar
ters."

Bill Errington was born 
Nov. 9. 1936 at Wheeler. Tex . 
and graduated from Kelton 
High School in 1956.

"I played football as a 
freshman, but the sport was 
dropped. I took part in bas 
ketball. track and baseball all 
four years.

"I moved to Amarillo when 
I got out of school.

"I drove a truck for 
Crowe Guide Cement for sev
en years. I worked fdr Amar 
lllo Borger Express for one 
year. M e r c h a n t s  Motor 
Freight bought out Amarillo- 
Borger Express and I have 
been with them ever since.

" I make city deliveries.
" I  don't get off until 5:30 In 

the afternoon. So I don’t have 
mueh time for anything else 
after I  coach my team and

BasketballCOLTS
The Wheeler Colts traveled 

to McLean, Monday, Jan.
22 for their third district 
ball game. The Wheeler 
girls fell to JcLean  28 to 
16 with Anne Mcllhany earn
ing 10 points to take high 
point. The Colts are now 
8-2 for the season and 2-1 
in district play.

Mrs. Cecil Clark returned 
home Tuesday after spend
ing two weeks in the Sham
rock hospital with bronchitis 
and pneumonia. She is 
much improved and wishes 
to thank a ll her friends for 
the ir v is its .

BILL ERRINGTON

referee other games.
"I've just always liked all 

kinds of athletics.
“I really like being around 

the boys to coach them. 1 just 
like the competition and every- 
tmng that goes with it.”

This article was taken 
from the A m arillo  Globe 
News. B ill Errington is 
the son of Mrs. Lorene 
Errington,,

Christian Center 
Slates Service

Pastor Keith Johnson 
of Cyristian Center ann
ounces a special service 
Sunday evening, February 
4, at 7 15  p.m. with guest 
speaker Bro. Lester Hatha
way, pastor of the Mobeetie 
Church of Christ. The 

public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Saviags Bonds 
Sales In County

December sales of United 
States Savings Bonds in 
Wheeler county were 
$16,962, according to 
County Bond Chairman 
Charlie R. Brown. Sales 
during 1972 totaled $116,188 
which represents 53% of 
the yearly sales aoal of 
$ 220 ,000. 00.

Texons purchased $17, 
451,392 in series E and H 
Bonds during the month. 
Total bond sales for 1972 
amounted to $211,662,879 
for 10% of the 1972 sales 
goal of $197.5 million. One 
hundred three counties and 
thirteen districts in Texas 
achieved their 1972 sales 
goal.

Nationwide, sales of E 
and H Savings Bonds during 
December were $450 mil., 
2.4% above December 1971. 
Total sales for the calendar 
year 1972 amounted to 
$6,236 million, 13.9% above 
a year earlier.

casing was set at 5409 ft. 
Total depth is 5700 ft.

LETTER to the 
EDITOR

109 Ramada Trail 
Amari llo, Texas 
1-23-73
Sir:

I don’t write many letters 
to the Editor and still don’ t 
have any earth-shaking thing 
to say, but I just finished 
going through a six;inch 
stack of the Times* and 
felt compelled to write 
something1 I don’ t get the 
paper regularly anymore 
but my mother saves it for 
me..

I ’m a Wheeler-Countian, 
transplanted in Amarillo.
My husband was raised at 
Sweetwater, Oklahoma and 
I at A llison; we still con
sider it home down there. 
We’ ll probably never live 
there again, and as far as 
living in a metropolitan area, 
there’s no place in the 
state I’d rather live than 
in Amarillo. There must 
b da hundred or more "trans
plants”  in Amarillo from 
there, many whom I person
ally know. I expect a ll of 
them, deep down, hove a 
very sentimental spot for 
the old stomping ground.
I do. My "So cia l L ife "  
centered around the 
courthouse square and the 
Rogue theatre on Saturday 
night (Loura Guthrie’ s face 
in that ticket box is indeli
ble in my memory), church, 
and the basketball games in 
winter. There was usually 
enough excitement for me 
in Wheeler on Saturday 
night (I met my husband 
there) or at least I never 
noticed if there wasn't.

Anyway, as I read the 
Times, I ’m made to see the 
difference in my life style 
and yours, and be a bit en
vious. It’ s nice (I guess) 
to be able to go to a large 
shopping center and buy 
about anything, and to have 
the vorious services ava il
able (200 beauty shops - 
200 eating places), if you 
can afford to go there.- 
and if you don't mind 
driving 10 m iles, sometimes 
bumper-to-bumper traffic, 
and elbow-to-elbow people.
I bet my friends in Wheeler 
County have far fewer 
ulcers and headaches than 
my friends in Potter Couhty

We moved out of the city 
limits about two years ago- 
couldn’ t stand it any
more on the corner of Main 
Drag and Expressway! 
Although I'm in town at 
least everyother day, 
there’s something very 
comforting about this over
mortgaged acre with it ’ s 
horse, cow, cat and dog 
(a ll four from our country 
friends)! Our neighbors are 
next door and across the 
street; the well is not too 
good (anything beats Lake 
Meredith water), the back 
yard is full of weeds, and 
it’ s nine miles to town, but 
we’d pitch a tent rather than 
go back in to town.

I hope Mobeetie gets all 
restored and that the rest 
of the area w ill be preserved 
a d hold its own. Somebody 
save about 15 acres for me 
to retire on forty years from 
now!

Sincerely,
Dorothy Newsom Welch 

(Mrs. John)
P .S . I enjoyed Em Zyboch's 
letters to the Editor.
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller 
and daughters of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Betro M. Former 
of Wheeler left Friday for 
Lampasas, Texas to attend

Services Held 
For Emily Thomas

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Emily Lee Thomas, age 77 
years and 3 days were held 
in the F irs t Baptist Church 
of Mobeetie, Tuesday, Jan .
23, 1973.

She and the late Williom 
Baxter Fhomos came to 
Mobeetie i n 1921.

She moved to the Philview 
Camp near Borger after his 
death in 1945.

Survivors are three 
sons, Coy of Borqer, Del- 
mer of Canyon, B ill of Gold
smith, one daughter, Mrs. 
Venson Smith of Mobeetie, 
two sisters: Irene Smith of 
Amarillo and Cordia Godwin 
of Pampo, 13 grondchildren,
11 great-grandchildren.

Maggie Ramsey 
Rites Are Read

Funeral Services for 
Miss Maggie M. Ramsey,
35, a resident near Wheeler 
since 1920, who died at 
8:15 a.m. Tuesday in 
Shamrock General Hospital 
after a long illness , were 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in the F irs t United Meth
odist Church.

Rev. Rollo Davidson, 
pastor of the Jethodist 
Church in Shamrock, of
ficiated. Burial was in the 
Wheeler Cemetery un der 
the direction of Richerson 
Funeral Home of Shamrock.

Miss Ramsey, born in 
Cherokee, A la . came to 
Wheeler from Mangum, Okla.

She and her sister, Miss 
Bessie Ramsey, lived oh 
a farm two miles south of 
the city .

Miss Ramsey was a mem
ber of the F irs t United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors, in addition 
to her sister, include two 
brothers, Fred M. of Dallos 
and Robert L . of Wheeler; 
and two nephews ahd two 

nieces.

Young Farmers 
Schedule Meeting

A Young Formers meet
ing w ill be held Monday,
Feb. 5, at 7 00 pm. in the
Briscoe Agriculture Building, 
A ll regular Young Farmers 
ahd a ll the people who at
tended the Beef Cattle 
Short Course are invited to 
attend.

Speaker for the evening 
w ill be Jerry Cook of the 
Sittner Cattle Insecticide 
Co. plus an area Veteri
narian w ill be at the meet 
ing. He w ill give a folk on 
preconditioning Cottle.

The Briscoe and Allison 
Young Farmers meeting is 
under the supervision of 
Kenneth McCasland and 
John Thomas, vocational 
ag teachers at Wheeler and 
Briscoe, respectively.

Weekend visitors in the 
George Gandy home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gandy 
and family, Panhandle,
Mary Drew, Lockney, Mike 
Gandy and Preston Glazener, 
Canyon, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Britten and Carlene, Groom, 
and Mrs. Elvo Wood, Wheeler.

Esther Sorensen from her 
ranch north of town, called 
on Sally Harris and Nellie 
Horton Monday afternoon.
The three had a ‘ chatting 
good time’ .
the Golden Wedding Anniv
ersary of Betra’ s brother,
Mr. and M'S. C . R . Meek, 
on Sunday, Jan. 28th, ret
urning to their respective 
homes on Sunday night.

B E T T E R  TV ON ITS WAY: Work began Tuesday on the
rebuilding of the Wheeler TV System. The $30,000 project 
w ill take approximately 3 weeks. The men are in the 
process of stringing the messenger wrie which w ill sup
port ond stabilize the cable.

Here and There
BY : Laura Guthrie

Shades of the Good Ole 
Doys! Wasn’t Saturday after
noon a d illy1 A few more 
hours of that high wind, 
freezing temperature and 
snow and we would have 
had an old fashioned b liz
zard. But the weather is 
nice this week so that one 
will soon be forgotten.
" f t ’ s an ill wind that blows 

nobody good.”  Hattie Lee,

License Plates 
Available Feb. 1

Texas motorists can pick 
up license plates for the 
faithful family car starting 
February 1 at the county 
tax office or substation in 
the county in which they 
live.

The motorist may register 
his vehicle in person at his 
county tax office or sub
station by bringing in the 
entire handy three-port form 
he received in the moil from 
the Texas Highway Deport
ment. It takes only a few 
minutes to process the form, 
collect the fee and send the 
motorist on his way with 
new plates.

Drivers also can get new 
plates by mail if they send 
in the complete three-part 
form, the registration fee 
plus one dollar for each 
vehicle to their county tax 
office prior to Match 1.

After March 1 it w ill be 
necessary to go to the 
county tax office or sub
station in person as 30 days 
are required for mail delivery 
In any cose, owners w ill 
save themselves time and 
trouble by using the com
puterized forms.

With the form, a certificate 
of title and last year's 
registration receipt ore not 
needed.

Whether the driver uses 
the moil or applies in per
son -- the important thing 
for him to remember is to 
be very careful NOT to 
separate the three-part 
application form. The entire 
form must be moiled or taken 
to the county tax office or 
substation. A stick-down 
strip showing the new 
license number is attached 
to all sections of the form.
The tax office separates 
the form, returning part of 
it as o receipt for the 
owner.

Applications for liesnse 
plates should be sent only 
to the local county tax 
office. Motorists should 
NOT send their payments 
to the Texas Highway Dep
artment because this w ill 
delay their registration.

after about s ix  weeks away 
landed in Amarillo about 
1:30 Saturday. She says the 
trip a ll the way from Calif, 
was quite rought, but they 
landed without difficulty. 
Hattie has been with her 
cousin, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Covey, in Fullerton, C a lif . 
Mrs. Covey is a native of 
this areo, and jt’ s sort of a hobbit with Hattie to 
spend some time with her 
each year. But—Hattie is 
glad to be home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Vanpool were in Amarillo 
on the weekend to visit 
their daughter, Becky and 
Larry Garret and the grand
child.

The Rex Immels are mak
ing plans to move to E l 
Reno, Okla. Rex is involved 
in his business of running a 
dog food processing plont. 
Sharon doesn’t know how 
she w ill like O kla., but 
knowing Sharon, she w ill 
do her best to be satisfied. 
Grandpa Roe Green isn ’t 
so happy about the move.

The Roy Fords heard a 
wee small voice calling 
them last week, so on 
Sunday afternoon they drove

Hospital Notes
Admissions
1-5 Florence Dodd 
1-7 Henry Kinnard, Jr .
1 -11 Dick Guynes 
1 -16 Ollie Jaco 
1 -18 Topsy Gossett 
1 -22 Oscar Jones 
1-25J.W. Hooker 

Naomi Thomas 
B illy  Finsterwald 
Leo Lamb
Kenneth James Daughtry

II
I -26Clark Pritchard 

Debbie Burnett 
Clarence Robison 
Jimmie Sanders 

1 -27 Freda Wright 
0 . L . Bowerman 
Marl Jaco 
Dillard Dunn 

1 -28 Ann Wright 
Shirley Ivey 

1-30 Jerry Finsterwald 
1 -41 Grady Dodd 
Dismissals 
1-26 Lewis Simpson 
1-27 C .C . Baird

Preston Glazner 
Clarence Robison 
B ill Harvey

1-28 Kenneth James Daughtry
II

Loyd Lee 
1 -29 Terry Grayson 

Melanie Z irizx  
C liff Bradstreet 
Bessie  Robertson 

1 -30 D11 lard Dunn 
Dorothy Risner 
O .L . Bowerman 
J.W. Hooker 
Vernon Sauls 
Sue Ann Sti les 
Baby girl Sti les 

1-31 Freda Wright

Bobby Ware 
Completes Studies

Robert Neil Ware, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Wore,
Jr . wos among a totol of 
986 students in the six 
colleges and the Graduate 
School at Texas Tech Univ. 
who completed work for 
deyees at the conclusion 
of the fall semester.

Of that total, 174 were 
graduate students, 25 
qualifying for doctorates 
and 149 for masters degrees.

Because no formal grad
uation exercises are con
ducted at the conclusion of 
the fall semester, students 
who qualify for their degrees 
ore invited to participate in 
the spring commencdment.

Degree requirements were 
competed by 821 students 
ot the undergraduate level. 
The College of Business 
Administration graduated 
225 students, Arts Sciences, 
190, Education, 151; 
Agricultural Sciences, 94; 
Engineering, 79; ond Home 
Economics, 73.

Bobby received his Bach
elor’ s Degree in General 
Business.
to Amarillo to see grandson, 
Ph illip  Paige. Of course, 
Dwight ond Sue Ford were 
at home also.

Accidents w ill happen.
Mrs. Jack Johnston of Mab- 
eetie was whiling away 
her time in our village the 
other day while her car 
windshield was being re
placed. It was broken by 
flying gravel when another 
vehicle passed her on the 
highway.

Stanbach to Head 
Easter Seal Cam.

Roger Stauboch, Quarter
back of the Dallas Cowboys, 
has been named State Chair
man of the 1973 Easter Seal 
Campaign in Texas. Rodney 
D. Hargrave of Dot las, Pre
sident of the Easter Seal 
Society for Cripoled Children 
and Adults of Texas, announ
ced that Stauboch, pictured 
with Gary Foster of D allas, 
w ill leod volunteers in every 
county in Texas during the 
traditional annual appeal 
for funds to provide direct 
services to physically d is
abled Texas children and 
adults.

As State Easter Seal 
Chairman, Stauboch joins 
with 234 local Easter Seal 
Choirmen and Representa
tives throughout Texas who 
participate in the annual 
funds appeal. Last year, 
18,802 crippled children 
and adults in Texas rec
eived rehabi litation and 
other services rendered by 
the Texas Easter Seal Soc
iety through a statewide 
network of affiliated Easter 
Seal Societies ahd Chapters 
whicy includes 18 treatment 
or rehabilitation centers.

Stauboch joins a national 
roster of prominent figures 
in the 1973 Easter Seal 
Campaigh. Ralph Edwards, 
creator of television's 
"Truty or Consequences”  
and "T h is  is Your L ife "  
has been named National 
Chairman for 1973, Nation
a lly , the Easter Seal Soc
iety extends services and 
rehabilitation to nearly 
300,000 disabled persons 
yearly through 2,000 state 
and local a ffilia tes.

Stauboch, rated one of 
the outstanding college 
players of a ll time, won the 
Heismon Trophy as a junior 
ond set Naval Academy 
records that still stand. 
Among other honors, he was 
named AP ond UPI Back 
of the Year and won the 
Maxwell Trophy.

Roger is married to the 
former Marianne Hoobler 
and they have three dau-
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To The Friends and Motives Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Goad
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Court Records
LIST OF INSTRUMENTS 
F IL E D  IN THE O FF IC E  OF 
THE COUNTY C LE R K  AND 
D ISTR ICT C LER K  OF 
W HEELER COUNTY,
TEXAS FROM JAN. 22,
1973 TO JAN. 26, 1973 
January 22, 1973 
ROY D & MD—Mi Iton Zet- 
iman to H R Stansney 12*1*70 
S E '4 & W1:  NE:4 Sec 56 Blk 
A-8, P* Secs 3, 4, 6 J Pote- 
vent Survey, Pt Secs 10, 11, 
12, 13, 22, 23 4111 L 
R A TIF  OL-M ottie Belle 
Thompson to William L Ar
rington 1-18-73 NE a Sec 31 
Blk A-7
ROY D--Joe B ill Barnard 
to Wm J Jackson 1-19-73 
7.5 625 int 625 ac Sec 9 
Blk RE
DT‘-lrish Investment Corp. 
to Formers & Merchants St 
Bk Shamrock 1-19-73 
E 'j  6. W*j  NW'a & E : ; SW ,

& W’j  SE ’4 Sec 7 Blk A-8, 
NE'4 Sec 54 Blk 13
MD—Gordon Whitener et ux 
to William  A Whitener et al
1-22-73 120 ac int SW'4 
Sec 51 Blk A-8 
January 23, 1973 
CONSD UNIT—Sun Oil Co 
et al to OVnest C Blake et 
al 12-15-72 N'g Sec 16 
$h  25 A-8
OL--Dolores Howard to Lha-
Ifant Maqee a. Hansen, Inc
11-8-72 Sec 29 Blk OS2
O L—Dan 0  Howard et al to 

Chalfant Magee & Hansen, 
Inc 11-8-72 Sec 29 Blk OS2 
MD--Johme Burrell et ux to 
Pauline Keys 1-23-73 8 ac 
int NE 4 Sec 6 Blk L 
MD—Johnie Burrell et ux to 
Emily Ann Cottrell 1-23-73 
same as above 
MD—Johnie Burrell et uxto 
F D Chilton 1-23-73 same

PAT S PARAGRAPHS
A f f .  */ /' lew s

BY : Pat Polmer, CEA 
I hope mony of you are 

planning to attend the 
“ Healthy Hearts Seminar" 
in Amarillo, Feb. 8. men
tioned it lost wee«, in th s 
column, and information 
about it is also in another 
part of this paper. Do con
tact me by Feb. 2 if you 
plan to attend. I feel like 
it will be well worth your 
time to goto fh s program, 
and ge* good information 
straight from doctors, a 
nutritionist, and former 
heart patients.

Seems a litt'e early to 
think about spr n g , but tne 
spring pattern books are 
Out, a few spring garme-*s 
are arriving in stores and 
one can begin to see a little 
of what the fashions for 
this » pring w ill be.

In fabrics, homespun flax 
and linen looks, with nubs 
and stubs, abound as nat
ural favorites. Wool, cotton, 
and Imen will be ^sed more.

A fragile, feminine look 
will be created by usmg 
eyelets, flocked fabrics, 
embroidery, laces, piques, 
sheers and shodow stripes, 
soft fabrics like mohair and 
cotton flannels.

In design looks, the smock, 
pmafore, angel top, ruffles, 
tucks and frills  w ill be im
portant. It will be a nos
talgic spring with w e a r in g  
of Story-book prints, " f i f 
ties" looks and platform 
shoes. Shirring, dolman 
and kimono sleeves, wrap 
looks and new shoulders 
wide, extended, and 

dropped) can all be seen 
this Spring.

The pants show continues 
with hip fitting, free flowmc 
palazzos, very wide legged 
pants) as well as straight 
legs, fl ores, oxford bags, 
hip huggers and leans.
Pants pair with vests, 
battle lockets, baseball 
jackets, blazers, shirt 
jackets and cardigans.

Start looking and watch
ing and see if you con see 
these fashions appearing.

Combine...1 cup halved 
orange sections 
1 Cup min ature marshmal lows
1 Cup Sw eet green gropes,
cut m halves 

Beat until light... 1 egg 
Add . . . .  1 tsp. Sugar 
2 tsp. cream
2 tsp. lemon |U'Ce 
Cook Over very low heat, 
un t I thick, stirring const
a n t ly .
Fold n ... 1 cup heavy cream, 

whipped
Pour dressing Over mixed 

fruit and toss lightly. Chill 
for 24 hours. Do not freeze. 
Garnish with fr esh mint 
leaves. Serves 8

Ida Farmer Is 
Prog. Club Hostess

The Progressive Study 
Club met Jan. 25, in the 
home of Mrs. Ida Farmer.

The Pres dent, Mrs. Anno 
Green, called the meeting 
to order by repeating the 
Club Collect in unison and 
welcoming the guests.

After a short business 
meeting Dr. and Mrs. Men- 
diola were introduced ond 
an interesting round table 
of question and answers 
about the customs in the 
Philippines including dis
c u s s  ons of their schools, 
universities, courting, wed
dings, engagements, food, 
climate, clothing ond mony 
other customs.

A delicious plate was 
served to guests, Mrs.
Laura Guthrie, Dr. and Mrs. 
Mendiola, Mesdames Opal 
Daughtry, A nno Green, 
Pauline Hefley, Irma Kirk, 
Inez Lancaster, Curtis Moore 
Doraeen Owens, Amelia 
Sims, Em Weatherly, Novella 
Jewel Moore, Zennie Bailey 
and hostess, Ida Farmer.

CARD OF THANKS

Ever hear of a 24 hour 
salad5 Here’s one1

t w e n t y  f o u r  h o u r  s a l a d

We would iike to thank 
our friends, neighbors, and 
r» at ves for their prayers, 
cords, food and the beauti
ful mums, after the loss of 
my brother, L .H . King.

May God bless all of you,
Tom and Alice Bell Helton

New . . .  Everyday hose from 
Hanes

A unique idea in panty-hose
only S195

from Hanes - 
fe t'd o y  DOf*y*tO» with 

Ht* unique panty
o n d  »he Itre trhy  ht 

The* - y * a* new ponty 
So* rqme t» the we I know* Mr*n#i cob's 

OOrety th**

♦owe* 'ojoe
dr dtwood 6o<#tybtock. 
genH t b ro w r a n d  navy 

Weot »h*m «  * «yda y 
with ewryeNnj. only 

1 9 5  a p a v  S ires 
* B C D  a chore is on 

th# bock of r  wry 
OOCkagt t<» Show *)u 

which u n  .s <®r you

We also best 
New Shes
(A-t-C-D)
« 53.00 
Pea hr bote

BY Mrs. Lester Levitt
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hor- 

nson attended the funeral 
of Mrs. 1 ommy Wright)
Harris at Reydon, Ok la. 
Saturday, January 20th. The 
Harrisons and Mrs. Jerry 
Harrisons were guests in 
the home of Dr. Willis Har
rison and family at Canyon 
on Friday and relatives in 
Amarillo.

Stanley Swires and family 
from Gem City were dinner 
guests in the home of her 
moh-er, Mrs. Doris Newsom 
Sunday. They also visited 
the Gary Halls.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kiker a»tenaed the stock 
show m F t. Worth over the 
weexend.

Mrs. Edith Levitt spent 
from Friday until Wednesday 
at Panhandle in the Lyn 
Levitt home. She also 
visited Mrs. Nona Blake 
while there.

Zack Miller returned to 
the Groom hospital last 
*ee« for treatment. He hod 
beer- staying in the Rex 
Miller home.

Terry Grayson, Mrs.
Debbie Grayson Barnett 
from Gr uver, Rondy Hall 
and Bud Jones fro m Sedan 
were all patients at the 
Porkview hospital in Whe
eler lost week. Bud Jones 
remains m the hospital.

Word has been received 
of the recent illness and 
surgery of Rev. Ronnie 
Chadwick of Davidson, Ok la. 
He was a former pastor of 
the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kiker 
were m Amarillo last week 
for medical reasons.

Rev. ond Mrs. J . W. Ral
ston attended the Baptist 
Evangelistic Conference 
at Dallas last week return
ing home Wednesday.

Elmer Brown and family 
from Elk City visited Mrs. 
Bessie Megee over the 
weekend.

J . R. Black is recovering 
from injuries received when 
a cor which was jacked up 
he was working on fell on 
him breaking his collar 
bone and caused other 
bruises. However, he was 
not hospitalized.

Pearl Harrison, Louise 
Boydston and Mandie Har
rison were in Sayre, Okla. 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. ond Mrs. Dwayne 
West and Allison from 
Enck , Okla. were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Begert and 
son recently.

Visiting Mrs. Zack Miller 
in the Rex Miller home Sun
day were: L ila  Taylor from 
Reydon, Mr. ond Mrs. Troy 
Miller from Wheeler, Ruby 
Robinson from Sweetwater 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shot Child 
ress and sons from Miami.

Weekend guests in the 
Loyd Jones home were 
Windy Jones from Concord, 
Moss., Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Graves from Logansport, L a ., 
Mrs. Oleta Chambers from 
Grandpraine, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jones from 
Sedan, Clarence, Timmy 
and Allen Jones from Borger 
ond B ill Donaldsons ond 
Lee Halls.

Gory Sisemore and family 
from Amarillo were house 
guests in the Gory Hall 
home Sunday

John Gilmer was taken 
to a Wheeler doctor and ther. 
on to a specialist in Ama
rillo  Saturday for the re
moval of a p ece of steel 
from hi* eye. He and Mrs. 
Gilme» remamed in We Jer-y 
G ~er home *n A mar la

over the weekend.
Mrs. L . W. Grayson has 

been coring for their grand
son while Mrs. Barnett re
mains in the Wheeler hos- 
pitol for treatment.

Lyn Brown from Dumas 
spent the weekend with his 
sister, Mrs. Opal Boydston 
and fan ly and did some 
hunting.

Zack Miller is critica lly 
i ll  in the Groom hospital 
at H is writing.

Leonard Kiker from E l 
Paso and Mrs. Bertie Mae 
Williams from Canyon 
vis ted Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kiker Saturday and Sunday. 
Leonard is soon to be trans
ferred to New York State.

The revival at the United 
Pen tecostal church w ill 
continue through this week 
with Rev. Dean from Kileen 
Texas, evangelist.

Suzanna and Alton Loh- 
berger, students at Weather
ford, Okla. spent the week
end with home folks.

Mr. ond Mrs. Hugh Wingert 
from Warsaw, Mo. visited 
Mrs. Edora Begert Sunday.

Wed. StudyMeets 
With Wofford

The Wednesday Study 
Club met last week in the 
home of Mrs. Harry Wofford. 
The program was directed 
by Mrs. Nelson Porter.
This was guest day for the 
Club and the President, Mrs. 
Lee Guthrie introduced the 
guests. Mrs. Mcllhany 
gave a Federation Report. 
Miss Ann Mcllhany, a guest, 
played a lovely piano solo.
A book review, "Gee Whiz, 
I ’m Old”  by Agnes Durant 
Pylout, wos given by Mrs.
R . Wm. Brown, who is an 
honorary member of the 
club. Th is review was a 
delightful account of o 
woman who Suddenly found 
herself "not young any 
more ". Mrs. Brown has a 
captivating style of delivery, 
so the rendition was a de
light to a ll.

Guests present were Ann 
Mcllhony, Mesdames: Grain
ger Mcllhany, Glen George, 
T.W. Owen, Farmer Hefley, 
Gayle Singleton, Poul Green, 
C . B. K irk , Gordon White
ner, La flin , Shelby Pettit, 
Nelson Porter, Lee Guthrie 
and Miss Esther Sorensen.

Refreshments were served 
from a beautifully laid table. 
Mrs. Nelson Porter and Mrs. 
Shelby Pettit were co-hos
tesses.

•Be my valentine”

as above
MD-Johnie Burrell to Mrs 
Hartwell Baird 1-23-73 
same as above 
January 24, 1973 
C C PRO BATE-Robert A 
Selby 1-16-73 
A FF-Bern ie  B Morgan et 
ux to Annie E Morgan et 
vir 11-8-72
TRU STEES MD-Cecile A 
deHorvath to E l l is  Rudy 
1-16-73 1 20 of 3 640 int 
NEG 49 B 24 
MD-R P Fuller et ux to 
Rex Fuller et al 9-14-72 
4 int 121.86 ac Thomas 
James Survey and in 155.4 
oc of sec 1 C & N RR Co 
Survey
ROY D--Ben Tillman C le
mens et ux to Wanda Lou 
Newkirk 1-22-73 1 16 int 
SWG 18 Blk L 
ROY D--Ben Tillman C le
mens et ux to Dav id Trumon 
Clemens 1-22-72 same as 
above
ROY D-Ben Tillman C le
mens et ux to Bryan Tillman 
Clemens 1-22-73 same os 
above
ROY D—Ben Tillman C le
mens et ux to Caryl Dwaine 
Clemens 1-22-73 same os
above
AOL-Molouf Abraham to 
Kerr- McGee Corp. 12-27-72
14.11 ac Sec 9 Blk RE 
O L—Paul C Brown to Molouf 
Abraham 11-20-72 14.11 ac 
Sec 9 Blk RE 
AOL-Molouf Abraham to 
Kerr-McGee Corp 1-9-73
14.11 oc Sec 9 Blk RE 
OL-Oral W Rice to Malouf 
Abraham 12-27-72 14.11 oc 
Sec 9 Blk RE 
ROL-Amoco Prod. Co to 
James E Davis et al 1-16-73

Peblk Notice ows:
TRA C T ONE: A 7.150 acre

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO fr°c t of land out of the J . 
LEASE LANDS FOR MINERAlp°'*®v®"^Survey,^Section 2 
DEVELOPMENT

The Commissioners Court 
of the County of Wheeler, 
State of Texas, has deter
mined that it is advisable to 
make a lease for mineral dev
elopment of certain lands 
belonging to said County of 
Wheeler, State of Texas, con
sisting of six tracts lying 
and being situated in Wheeler 
County, Texas, containing a 
total of 32.163 acres, more 
or less, ond being more par
ticularly described as foil-

TR A C T  FOUR: D ,,Cr 
as port of and out of*. 
Lindsey Survey, Block 
Section 14, A strip ^

Wheeler County, T e xa s , des- 000 ) f* .
cribed as fo llow s: “ Beginning wdth, titty  feet on

AMEND O L-A  C Reeves 
et ux to Sun Oil Co 1-19-73 
E'-j Sec 16 Blk A-8 
D-Myrtle B Barker to Jim 
Seedig 1-25-73 Lot 10 Blk 
46 Wheeler, Stonley Addn 
D T—Jim Seedig to F irst 
Natl Bk in Wheeler 1-25-73 
same as obove 
RDT-Morvin Hefley to O B 
Burton et ux 1-26-73 Lots 
4, 5, 6 Blk 1 Vise Sub Div 
Wheeler
Marriage License Issued

Richard Penick ond Wonda 
Fern Stanford 1-22-73 

Terry Woyne Tosh and 
Vickie Sue Harrison 1-22-73 

Gary Wayne McDonald ond 
Debrah Dione Mondress 
1-26-73

David Marion Reeves and 
Donna Lee Rice 1-26-73

C C PRO BATE--Elizo  Mary 
Davidson 1-24-73 
R0W--Leon Hays et ux to 
E l Paso Natural Gos Co

Or. Jack L . Rose
OPTOM ETRIST

121 Mom St. -  Shoimook 
Phono 256-3203 

Tu>i, • 9.5_________ Fr i ,; 2-5

SE 4 Sec 18 Blk1-13-73 S ';
RE
Januory 25, 1973 
Office Closed 
Januory 26, 1973
C C WILL--R J  Edwards
1-24-73
C C ORDER PROBATING 
W ILL—R. J- Edwards 1-24-73 
C C RESOLUTION-Am ico 
Production Co to Carl L 
Coin et al 1-11-73 
3 OF A T T Y —Jerry Allem 
Barton et al to Virgie Mae 
Duncon 11-3-72 Lots 8, 9 
10 Blk 24 Wheeler 
DTPoul Hathaway et al to 
Federal Land Bk of Houston

C O M P L E T E
INSURANCE
C O V E R A G E

John L . Vise Agency 
117 W. Texas Street 

Wheeler, Texas

1-19-73 N '; Sec 85, E ’ :  88
1-19-73 N1; Sec 85, E ';86 
NEG 75, N 100 ac SW 4 &
W 60 ac NW .4 76.646,6 oc 
Sec 72 Blk A-5, SW'4 2 
BS o F Survey 
D T—Paul Hathaway et ak to 
Federal Land Bk of Hous-

STARK
Nursery Stock

Call or Write
R . St JOHN

oxeetie, Texas

" I  ore 845-2353
ton 1-12-73 NE 4 & 20 ac
SEG 65 A-8
R V L —Eliza  Mary Davidson 
to Bobby J Colcote et ux 
1-24-73 SW'4 Sec 3 AB&M 
Survey
D -Ja rv is  Joe Jaco  to Goddy 
V ise 1-23-73 27.69 ac N';
NW'4 Sec 60 Blk A-8
MD—M E Tatr et ux to F irst 
Natl Bk of Casper 1-2-73
.006578947 Int N'j 32 A-4
AMEND OL--J B Henderson
et ux to Sun Oil Co 1-19-73

at the intersection of the 
“ C ity of Shamrock", south 
line and the East section 
line of said Section, Thence 
North with soid East Section 
line to the intersection of 
said Eost section line and 
the North R "W line of the 
relocation of State Highway 
No. 4. Thence along the arc 
of said R "W line which is 
parallel to ond fifty (50) feet 
from the ore of a two degree 
(2) curve with a central angle 

- of forty three (43) degrees, 
left same being the center 
line of said Highway; 
to a point on said R W line 
fifty (50 feet north of Engin
eers Point of tangent Station 
637-333. Thence North 43 
degrees 03' W with soid R W 
line parallel to and fifty (50) 
feet from center line of soid 
Highway to the intersection 
of said 4
of soid R ”W line parallel to 
ond fifty (50) feet from cen
ter line of said Highway to 
the intersection of soid R W 
line and the "C ity  of Sham
ro ck", north Section line. 
Thence East with soid north 
Section line to the intersec
tion of soid North Section 
line and the South R W line 
of soid Highway, Thence S 

. 43 degrees 03’ E with soid 
R W line parallel to ond 
fifty (50) feet from center 
line of soid highway to o 
point (50) feet south of En
gineers point of tangent 
Station 637-333. Thence along 
the arc of soid R W line which 
is parallel to and fifty (50) 
feet from the arc of a two 
degree (2) curve with a cen
tral angle of forty three (43) 
left, same being the center 
line of said Highway to the 
intersection of said R W line 
and the “ C ity of Shomrock" 
south line. Thence East 
with said South line to the 
ploce of beginning, same 
being the “ C ity of Shomrock”  
south east corner, ond the 
end of this tract, containing 
7.150 a c re s ."
TR A C T TWO: Described as 
part of and out of the J.M. 
Lindsey Survey o< B lfltk  L , 
Section 14. A strip at land 
one hundred ( 100) feet in 
width, fifty (50) feet on eoch 
side of the center line for 
one thousand four hundred 
seventy seven and five tenths 
(1477.5) feet. The center line 
is more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning at the 
S .E . Section corner of the 
soid section and the C .D . 
Loter south line: Thence 
West with said south line one

of the center line for 
thousand seven hui 
two and eight tenths 
feet in Wheeler County 
Texas, thru a tract ol 
owned by J .C . Bradstn 
surveyed by the Res 
Engineer of the State 
way Department of T*i 
and the center line is 
particularly described 
follows: Beginning at 
where the said centei 
intersects the south 
the J .C . Bradstreet tr# 
Thence N 43 degrees 
utes west for one tba 
seven hundred fifty tv
eight tenths (1752.8) 
the west line of said si 
and also the west line 
J .C . Bradstreet tract 
point one thousand thr«| 
hundred fifty four and sti 
tenths (1354.7) fee* s 
the N W corner of said* 
ion, and the end of this 
containing four and twi 
thousandths (4.024) oi 
more or le ss .
TR A C T  F IV E : The pr
herein conveyed is a 
of and out of the T.N.Q. 
Co. Survey, Block E,
2, A strip of land one 
( 100) feet in width, fift* 
feet on each side of tk» 
ter line for one thous» 
eight hundred fifty feu 
nine tenths (1854.9) 
Wheeler County, Texes 
a tract of land owned b 
Romsey, as surveyed b> 
Resident Engineer ef 
State Highwoy Deport 
Texas, ond the center 
more particularly desci 
as follows: Beginning 
point on the Eost line si 
section one thousand * 
hundred fifty four and si 
tenths (1354.7) feet soil 
the N .E . corner said se 
Thence N. 43 degrees I 
minutes west for one th 
eight hundred fifty four 
nine tenths (1359.9 ferj 
the north line of the P..J 
Ramsey tract and the -sf 
line of said section ons 
end of this tract conta- 
four and two hundred fill 
eight thousandths (4.2jf 
acres, more or less. 0* 
Beginning on the eost 
line of soid Highwoy, I 
opposite Engr's Stofier] 
Thence N 46 degrees 5 

utes eost forty two 42 
with the center line of 
strip of land which is 
feet in width, ond the 
this tract, containing !, 
acres.
TR A C T  SIX : Describes 
part of and out of Sect

Yi

es

9 N I0 I
Instant

Borden
SflTTERI

thousand six hundred eightee n g |oci, £ T&NO RR Co

That diamond ring, other 
jewelry or expensive gift • 
insure it agamst theft, loss, 
or occidental damage with 
♦h* JOHN C. VISE AGENCY.

JOHN C  VISE 
AGENCY Ordered by the Honorable!

-  G.W. Hefley r
County Judge, Wheeler  ̂

Texas

t  ; Sec 10 Blk A-o

BUTCHERING A PRQCI
processed, double wrra| 
$3.00 A head for B 

Pork processing indu 
double wrapped 10<
$4.50 A head for b

We butcher Monday thru Friday 8 to 12
CALL FOR QUARTER - H 

BEEF PROCES
W£ NOW HAVE CUTS OF PORK

SHAMROCK SIAUGI
N. of City Ph

Pho. 826-5513

ESSING PRICES
>ped 8< per pound 
utchering
ding curing 
par pound 

utchering
A. M. except holidays

ALF - WHOLE 
SED
AND BEEF FOR SALE

ITER PLANT
one 256-3241

ONE STOP
204 E. Texas S

SHOP
itreet

Pumps is our 1Business!
Tape Recorder p«tatie
£ lg in

Tape Player e w k
General Electric

Automatic Washer 
Stereo-Record 1 

AM-FM Rad 
With Buflt la P

Hours: 8:00 t ill 10:00 A.M. Mo

$90.00
$85.00

t

$230.00
Player
ie
orti-Fi
nday thru Saturday

ond eight tenths (1618. 8) 
feet to the center line of 
soid Highway No. 4, Thence 
N. 43 degrees 03 minutes 
west with said center of soid 
Highwoy one thousand four 
hundred seventy seven and 
five tenths (1477.5) feet to 
the intersection of soid cen
ter line and the C .D . Loter 
west line, and the end of 
this troct, containing 3.392 
acres.
TR A C T TH R EE : Described 
as port of and out of the J.M. 
Lindsey Survey of Block L ,  
Section 14, A strip of land 
one hundred ( 100’ ) feet wide, 
(50’ ) fifty feet on each side 
of center line for two thous- 
snd one hundred and fifty 
five (2155’) feet of the re
location of State Highwoy 
No. 4, in Wheeler County, 
Texas, thru a tract of land 
owned by C .C . Hollmon, as 
surveyed by the Resident 
Engineer of the State Highway 
Department of Texas, and the 
center line is more particu
larly described os follows: 
Beginning ot o point one 
thousand four hundred seven
ty seven ond five tenths 
(1477.5) feet N. 43 degrees
03 minutes west of the inter
section of State Highwoy No.
4 center line ond the south 
section line of said section: 
Thence N. 43 degrees 03 
minutes west with said two 
thousand one hundred and 
fifty five (2155) feet to the 
intersection of said center 
line and the C .C . Hallman

this tract, containing 4.947 
acres. Channel. Beginning 
on the west R.O.W. line of 
said Highway opposite En
gineers 683-00, Thence S 
10 degrees 57 minutes west 
twenty two (22’ ) feet with
te/srdiw &
and the end of this tract 
containing 0 005 acres.

Survey; a strip of londa 
hundred ( 100’ ) feet in* 
fifty feet (50') feet ones 
side of the center line 
three thousand six hun 
forty four and three ten*
(3644.3) feet, ond the
line is more particularly 
cribed os follows Beg
ot a point on the south 
of soid section, one tbs. 
sand two hundred sixty 
and three tenths (1264.3 
west of SE corner soid 
tion, Thence N 43 Jegrn 
03 minutes west for three 
thousand six hundred fi 
four and three tenths (36 
feet to the north line of 
Lee McCasland troct and 
1 2 section line and the 
of this troct, containing* 
and three hundred sixty s 
thousands (8.366) acres, 
more or le ss . Channel. 
Beginning on the west R- 
line of said Highwoy ooP 
site Engineers Station 7s 
Thence S 46 degrees 5/ ' 
utes west forty nine (4? 
feet with the center line 
this strip of land which 
ten ( 10) feet in width, ai 
end of this tract, contain 
0.011 acres.

Soid Commissioners C 
of the County of Wheeler, 
State of Texas, hereby 9 
notice of its intention 
lease such lands, and d' 
nates February 12, 1973, 
10:00 A.M. as the time 1 
the Court House in Whe« 
Texas, os the place wh 
Commissioners Court w 
receive and consider bids 
for such mineral lease, 
the provisions of Article 
5421 p of the Revised Civ 
Statues of the State of T
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Wright’s

Franks
12 oz. Pkg

Market Cooked

Quart

M i
Red Rind

LO NG H O RN
CHEESE

O R K  ROAST 
0 R K  S TEA K

ORANGE JUICE
Gri ff in s
PEACH PRESERVES 
White Swan COFFEE
White Swan
TOM ATO SAUCE

18 O Z .

1 Lb. Can

8 oz.
ions'

Lb. 19 oz. Can

3 ' | “  $ 1 .0 0

2 Lb. Box

. Pkg.

TON 
ION

I s  font SOUP M IX

Ranch Style CHILI 
Gehbardts TAM ALES 
White Swan MARGARINE 4 fc $ 1 .0 0  
Koanty Kist CORN 6c.„V$1.00 
BISCUITS J S u iT  "  12 c $ 1 .0 0

which isrMj Borden’s
, and the

o BUTTERMILK

I .

air Spray
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POST TOASTIES 
DETERGENT

O Z .

POTATO CHIPS s—> 
CRACKERS Vista or 

Fireside

z n
1 Lb. Sox 2 5 ^

W.P. Laundry

Giant Size

Reg.
$1.09 Can 69( Listerine Mouthwash 

$1.39 Bottle

B R EADSuper Value .  .
i—l lb. Loaves

10 Lb. Bag

Hite Potatoes 69{ fw ;r r
Si 43 N - V

l l l i fc h l
:. i l  v :i ;R I

/ r
Head

l.-v*

ssioners 
of Wheeler, 
t, hereby 9 
ntention to 
nds, and di
y 12, 1973, 

the time,
se in

5 Court will

.. ,.v—

a l leose, 
of Article 
_ .rised Ci*1 
State of T*'

LETTU C E
A P P LES
O R A N G E S

W ARRENS G R O C ER Y
Will Deliver on $2.50 Purchase or More IN W HEELER, TEXAS

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY ON S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE___________________________

Calif. Navel



Page 4 -TH E  W H EELER TIMES-Februory 1, 1973

W o L e e tie  U
B Y : Melba Burch
Mr. and Mrs, T . A . Green
house and Mrs. C . M. Hamp
ton of Wheeler visited in 
Borger Sunday with their 
sisters, Mrs. S .E . Morns 
and Mrs. Clarence Holt. Then

ewS
Mrs. Hampton spent Sunday 
night with the Greenhouses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Trout 
and daughter visi*ed Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Trout.

Mr. Jock Hefley and Mr.

T . A . Greenhouse attended 
the cattle sale Monday in 
Amarillo.

Our sympathy goes out 
to the Hodges and Mrs. Anna 
Seitz and family on the 
death of their aunt, Mrs. 
Claudia Hill of Pampo.

Mrs. Ernest Stuart of 
Kelton visited Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Stuart, Randy and Dennis.

W ant A ds
H ELP  WANTED FEM ALE

Give a Wig Party in your
hone for a $20.00 Skin Top 
Wig plus $15.00 to $50.00 
cosh. Write Wig Porty,
1115-F Rittenhouse St.- 
Ph.io ., Po. 19138 6tc
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur
nished aot. Mary Lea Cole
826-3103
a t t e n t io n  c a t t l e m e n

ĉw.^or 3 ver Cattle Chures 
and Calf Tables on Display 
and For Sale at J W F elds 
Oil Co , Shamrock, Texas
CA RPET CLEANING

Free Estimates 
°hone 825-5740

FOR SALE House and 4
lots across from Park.
John C . V se Agency.
Phone 826-5576 jcv
HAWLEY’S APPLIAN CE
Repairs on all small appli
ances. All mokes of vacuum 
cleaners, Hair Dryers, E lec
tric Shavers, also hand 
power tools. Scissors 
sharpened. Used vacuum 
cleaners for sale, Phone
256-3197, 420 S. Okla. St., 
Shamrock rtn
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
West Motel. 826-5958 rtn

■F OR RENT r s-ed 
■house - Phone 826-3184cal  
WANTED Income tax work 
and bookkeeping services.

Farmers tax work done by 
the month, also business 
places.

Why Not let us wash your 
car and steam cieon your 
motor

'*t Give S&.H Green Sr.imps 
We ore open until 10:00 p m.

H & D M03IL

W A N T E D : Will sell on con
signment your antiques, 
paintings, arts and crafts.
See or call Roy Cole John
son at Amarillo's Newest 
Gift Shop, 3420 Western. 
Phone 355-2671 4tp
FOR SALE Motorola Block 
& White TV • 23”  screen- 
$40. F irst come, F irst serve. 
708 Alan L . Bean Blvd 4tc 
WANTED Corral ond orTrained by Internal Revenue 

School m Dallas, H & R Block P «tu 'e  for 4 horses. Phone 
and Federated Tax School. 826-5665 2tcRH
Coll 826-3, 16. Home address- TO GIVE AWAY: Female 
101 Alan Bean Blvd. Spayed Full German Shep-
Harold 4 Reno Sivoge 5tc pard. 826-5656

THE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

jcs On<j ^mish#d
»d » djo tctr c NAe’ers

FOR SALE Aporo*. 21
acres with 2-bedroom home 
Close in. John C Vise 
a hone 826-5576 
ROSE BUSHES -14 varieties 
SI .98 each or 3 for $5.00 
Hatter’ s Greenhouse,
120 S. Main, Shamrock rtn
g a r a g e  s a l e  Sotordoy
afternoons at the Forrester 
residence in garoge. - Stof- 
(er machine, vacuum sweeper 
and elect, mix master. rtn

OR SALE "~ord Mustanq 
See Paul Topoer. 2tc

Give a W ig  Party in your 
home for o $20.00 Skin Top 
Wig plus SI 5.00 to $50.00 
cash. Write- W ig  Party,
1115 E . Rittenhouse St.
Phi la., Pa 19138 6tc
TOP PRICES Paid for
Cotton Acreage Allotment 
Leases. See Glenn Markham 
Phone 826-5215 - Res. 826- 
5218 rtn
LOOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablet - Hydrex Water 
P ills  at Hyland’ s Pharmacy 

8tc
FOR SALE 80 acres grass. 
Phone 826-5576. rtn
FOR SA LE : 3 bedroom 
bouse with full basement, 
100 N. Canadian St. • B . F . 
Meadows, Jr . 4tp
GARAGE SALE Saturday 
afternoons at the Forrester 
residence in garage. rtn 
TO Gl VE AWAY: Puppies 
Paul's Trailer Park, 3rd 
Trailer after 5:30. Phone 
826*3113 2tcnk
FOR SA LE : Weiner pigs 
845-2501, Mobeetie Itc 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroon 
furnished house. Pyone 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
furnished house. Phone 
°26-5512

Published Every Thursday at Wheeler, T e x a s , By. .

P.O. Box 187 
Phone 826-3123

1 E -» e -e ja s  secan d -c io s i 
Ott'ce o* Te»o> 79096

December 18, 1933 ot »tre Post 
onder th* oe* March 3, 1879.

FOR SALE new refrigerator
1 7.6 cu. ft., Gen. Elect, 
with :e  maker, still in erote 
Harvest Gold - w ill sell at 
dealers cost. Ph 375-2214
FOR RENT Trailer Space 
Slack Geld Trailer Park
Phone 32o*5512 rtn 
FOR SALE Trash Barrels. 
A. B. Griffin 826-5629 rt- 
PAU L’S R EA L ESTATE 
Houses and 10 Acres 
Paul Topper, 326-5237 
Monuments, Grave Cavers 
and Curbing. Complete 
finishing, W,|| Warren, 
Wheeler rtn
Pa u l 's t r a i l e r  p a r k

Acro»» $**•#• F ro if  School
Tfo. *' Ion 4C*«70‘
Voo*--- Jnoo.g. oortd Ur * • *

Wheeler
Plumbing

Service
LARRY JENNINGS

Phene 826-5559
If no onswer, 

Phone 826-5214)

Louis C. Stas, Owner 
and Publisher

Subscription Rotes
Wheeler County..................S3.50
Outside County..................$4.50

W RIGHT
FU N ER A L  HOME

24 - Hour 
AMBULANCE

Phone: 806-826-5214

FO R A L L  YOUR 
Farm Supply Needs 

W H E E L E R  C O
1‘ R on i r t

I____ Wheeler, Texas

Whee le Lodge No. 1099 
A F & AM

MONDAY
7:00 P M

Percy Form er, S e c 'y . 
Member* Urged To Attend 

Vi*itor* Welcome.

WHEELER
REDI-MIX

Rt DI-MIX C O V  R I T F  
SA M )

Washed (travel-A ll Sizes
Office Hours. 7:30 to 5:00 

Phone 806-826-3223

A lu m i num 
Self-Storing

STORMSCREEN 
WINDOWS

Permanent year-round protect,on 
Chongoot !e If or- r , , . ^ .  E 0 » y  to 
c lean pr^r. » . pr oo<. E : m.note* 
drott*. Cut* fuel b i l l * . . . .
WHEELER LUMBER CO

Phone 826-5543 Aheeler Te»
2e r .  ce I or F ne Pe op le

Dr. MarionRoberts

O PTO M ETR IST

112 W . Kingsmill 

Pampo, Texas

f \  M T H  l \  R  A I I I O
S AI FS  4 SFRN l( |

Call 826-5769 
Wheeler Radio 4 Relrut 

Service
L C. Lut'.in. Owner

g u a r a n t e e d
AUTO GLASS

i n s t a l l a t i o n
Jk Body Repair

g a r r i s o n
SERVICE

Phone 826-5515 ,
Wheeler I i \.i > ^

I#

t r a c t o r s  -  IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS and SERVICE

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Wheeler Texas

Let Me Write It . .
GEO RICHARDSON

All Types Of
INSI R ANCF.

custom  d r a p e r i e s
Sw ag * C o rm c e *  Sh u tte r* 

We ln«to II F re e
Tele 256 3652 

Brannon* Decorators
Sham rock T e *o *  79079

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Stuart visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stuart, 
George B. Dunn, Bo, Mrs. 
Thelma Dunn ond Mr. and 
Mrs. Tince Williams.

Our sympathy goes out 
to Rev. and Mrs. L . V . Groce 
in the death of her brother 
in Missouri. He passed 
away Saturday.

Ann Wright is in Park- 
, view Hospital. Hope she is 

soon home.
Glad to welcome James 

Allen and Carol Lester in 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Henderson of Pampa visited 
Sunday with Mr. ond Mrs.
Lee Morris.

Congratulations to Cendie 
Shelton, B ill Howard and 
Ronald Gudgel on making 
the all tournament team at 
Kelton.

Congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. DeWayne Trout 
on the birth of their son,
Gory DeWayne. He was 
born Jan. 15. He weighed

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

special thanks to Dr. Men- 
diolo, the nurses ond entire 
staff for their care and 
kindness during our recent 
illness in Parkview Hospital. 
Also to the ones who sent 
flowers, cards ond all the 
phone co lls. May God bless 
each of you.

Mr. 6 Mr*. C .V . McCraw

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to extend 

our thanks and much appre
ciation to the many friends 
of the community that brought 
food, beautiful flowers ond 
expressed their sympathy 
toward the loss of our dear 
mother, grandmother, aunt 
and sister.

We appreciate the thought- 
fuln ess of each ond everyone
of you.

The Family Of 
Mrs. Emily Thomas

Public Notice
Wheeler County w ill 

accept bids for Depositories 
for the County Clerk's 
Trust Funds and the D ist
rict Clerk’ s Trust Funds 
for 1973-74, such bids to 
be opened at 10:00 A.M. at 
the February, 1973 Regular 
Term of Court which is to 
be hj Id February 12, 1973 
in the Commissioners'
Court Room of the Court
house at Wheeler, Texas.

G.W. Hefley, 
County Judge

Wheeler County will 
accept bids for County 
Depository of Public Funds 
for 1973*1974, such bids to 
be opened at 10 ‘00 AM the 
February 1973 Regular Term 
of Court, which is to be held 
February 12, 1973, in the 
Commissioners’ Court Room 
of the Courthouse at Wheeler, 
Texas.

G.W. Hefley 
County Judge

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STA TE OF TEXAS 

TO: Jock Miller, Defen
dant, Greeting:

YOU ARE H ER EB Y  COM
MANDED to appear before 
the Honorable District 
Court of Wheeler County 
at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Wheeler, Texas, by f i l
ing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, 
same being the 19 day of 
February A.D. 1973, to 
P la intiff’ s Petition filed in 
said court, on the 2 day of 
January A .D ., 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 6846 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled Bertha Mae Miller, 
P laintiff, vs . Jack Miller, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows, to-wit: suit for 
divorce as is more fully 
shown by P la in tiff’s Petition 
on fi le in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the dote of its issuance, 
it shall he returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to re 
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, ond make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued ond given under 
my hand and the sen| of 
said court ot Wheeler, Texas, 
this the 2 day of January
A D. 1973

Attest: /» /  Paul Topper, 
Clerk, D istrict Court, 
Wheeler County, Texas 

SEA L 4tc

7 lb. 10 oz. Grandparents 
are Mb. and Mrs. Albert 
Trout and great grand
mother i s Mrs. Bradley.

MobMtie Boys 
3rd lo Tourney

The Mobeetie Boys won 
3rd in the Kelton Tourna
ment.

The boys defeated Craw
ford, Okie. Thursday 40
to 32.

B ill Howard was high 
point hoy with 16 points. 
Ronald Wayne Gudgel had 
8, Steve Knoll hod 6, Ron
nie Dyson and Greg Estes 
each had 4 points and Doug 
Medley had 2 points.

For Crawford, R . Ken
dall hod 16 points, M. Lucos 
had 10, R . Bright, R. Graves 
and F. Lucos had 2.

The Wheeler Boys def
eated Mobeetie Boys Friday 
44-27.

High point for Wheeler 
was Verden with 20, Brown 
and Massick each hod 11 
and K . Gaines had 2.

B ill Howard led Mobeetie 
with 11, Ronald Wayne 
Gudgel hod 8, Bryan Me- 
Curley hod 6 and Steven 
Knoll hod 2.

Tfe Mobeetie Boys de
feated the Ke Ion boys 54 
to 13 Soturday night.

Ronald Gudgel led the 
Mobeetie boys with 20,
B ill Howard had 14, Greg 
Estes had 10, Steve Knoll 
had 4, Bryan McCurley, Kelly 
Howard and Dean Hathaway 
had 2.

D. Abernethy hod 3 for 
Kelton, K . Krug, J .  Welty,
B . Waldo, A. H udson and 
J .  Harris each had 2 for 
Kelton.

Mobeetie Girls 
Win Consolation

The Mobeetie Girls won 
Consolation ot the Kelton 
T oumament.

The Crawford girls de
feated the Mobeetie girls 
28 to 18 on Thursday.

Vickie Me. was high point 
girl for Crawford. Cendie 
Shelton ond Kimberly Hoth
away shared high point 
honors for Mobeetie.

Wheeler Dealers 
Hold Meetings

The Wheeler Deolers 
Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Lyndon Loyd with Mrs. Dar
rell Moore, president, presi
ding.

Roll Call was answered 
by 1 1 members, Mrs. Bob

Frankenbery, Mrs. Gerald 
Johnson, Mrs. Dorl Jo lly , 
Mrs. Darrell Moore, Mrs. 
Harper Muse, Mrs. Som Sch
affer, Mrs. B ill Stiles, Mrs. 
Donny Wilson, Mrs. Ronnie 
Cox and Mrs. Stanley Baker 
and Mrs. Lyndon Loyd.

The program was Decorat
ing Lamp Shades ond every
one enioyed a gome and 
refreshments were served 
and enjoyed.

The Wheeler Dealers 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Donny Wilson with Mrs. 
Darrell Moore, president, 
presiding.

Roll Ca ll was answered 
by 8 members ond one 
visitor. Answering roll coll 
were Mmes. Ed Forrester, 
Gerald Johnson, Darrell 
Moore, B ill Sti les, and 
Lorry Trocy and Mrs. Donny 
Wilson, Ronnie Cox and 
Stanley Baker.

Mrs. Louie Mendolo was 
a guest at the club meeting.

Mrs. Mendiolo presented

the program on heart J l  
A gome and refreshment* I  

were enjoyed by all ati*no. |
ina.
HOUSE WARMIN~

A house worming fa, 
Mrs. Lorene Errington 
was held Monday evening, I 

Those present and stn(j.j 
ing gifts were: Mr. and W,[ 
Fred Wood, Mayor and Ms I 
Pete Burton, Ex ie  Jon«s I 
Nora Watson, Polly Tuclml 
B
Ruby Williams, Hazel pa 
Opal Smith, Altha Jeon l 
D ixie Chick, Lela Wi|»wl  
Brenda Dickinson, Jane | 
Thomas and L ila  Hibler, 
Debbie Baird, Loura Wotj* 
Gem Kidwell, Ann Gondyl 
Curtis Moore, Kitty Owtntj 
Moe Helton, Ida Farmjr, f 
Norma Bower man, L aroint I 
Wagner, Vio F i l l  ing im, Mrtl 
Ogle, P hy llis  Smith rent" 
Chance.

The guests were strvtc 
coffee ohd cake.

h

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. O .L . Duncan 

of Wheeler announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter,
Rebecca Louise to Kenneth 
Roy, son of Mrs. Frances 
Love ll, of Shamrock.

The wedding is planned 
for 7 o'clock in the evening, 
Feb. 17 at the Christian 
Center Church in Wheeler.

Friends of the couple are 
cordially invited to attend.

Mobrfctie girls defeated 
the Allison girls 32 to 19 
on Friday.

Cendie Shelton was high 
point girl for Mobeetie. T . 
Cornell was high point girl 
for A llison .

The Mobeetie girls de
feated Kelton girls Saturday
27 to 21.

Cendie Shelton was high 
point girl for Mobeetie.

Burrell was high point 
girl for Kelton.
'  FARM or GRASS LAND

-  Need Listings -  
John C. Vise Age ncy

Phone: 826-5576 or 5577 
117 W. Texas 

WVeler Texas

24th ANNUAL BECKHAM COUNTY
Hereford Breeders Association

S A L E
Saturday, February 10, 1973 

Sale 1:00 P. M.-Presale Show 9:30 A. M.

4-H &  F F A  S H O W  B A R H  
S A Y R E , O K L A H O M A

Selling 28 Bull* and 11 Females

CO N SIG N EES

it: Veto I< 
Eulo Br< 

ie Tiev i s 
Leroy P 

ockie one 
isited she

H B Grew Uetey 
ce ■ I ipee* *er

GUY SHULL - Auctioneer

A U C T IO N  S A LE
Located 2 Miles West of 
Twitty, Texas, 1 mile North 
to end of Pavement then

1 miles West.
Known as Jim Gray farm

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10 ,19 73
- 1 0 :0 0  A.M. -

FARM MACHINERY
1 - 600 case tractor wide 

front end 1967 model 
motor on butane good tires

2 - 3 5  Fergurson 1955 trac
tors good condition-no 
ojl used on butane

2 - M International tractors 
on butane motor ond tires 
ready to go

1 - H International tractor 
on butane motor & tires 
excellent

1 - 8 ft tandem John Deere 
disk nearly new with 3 
point hitch

1 • 3-row International marker
1 - 10-ft Case oneway, nearly 

new on rubber
1 - John Deere 8-ft grain 

drill on rubber complete 
with fertilizer box nearly 
new

1- 3-row lister with 3-point 
hitch

2- roll lister with 3 point 
hitch

1 - 9-ft spring tooth harrow
1 - 3-row dragtype lister
1 - No. 22 International 

cotton stripper good as 
new

1 - Factory mode crust 
master govators with 3- 
point hitch nearly new

1 - 6-ft Ford oneway good 
as new

1 - International 5-ft shredder
1 - Hoeme with 7 chisel 

with 3-point hitch
2 - 4-row govators
1 - Ferguson plow with 7 

chisel 3-point hitch, nearly 
new

1 - 4-row stalk cutter with
3- point hitch

3 4-row drag type stalk 
cutters

1 • 250-gallon propane tank
1 • 120-gollon propane tank
4 - fille r hoses complete with valve
2 • large gnlvonize water 

tanks nearly new
• 12 ft tandem stock trailer 
with good tires
• 190 gallon spray tank 
mounted on rubber 

- 4-row cul tivator with 3-
point hitch

• 4-row lister and planter 
complete for international 
tractor

1 - 4-row cultivator
1 • House jock
2 - Sets of helper springs

for all troctors
1 - Black smith anvil
1 - Post vise
4 - 2-row listers
2 ■ 2-row cyltivators
2 - 2-row cultivators
1 • 3-disc International 

with power lift
1 - Lot lister bottoms, good 

lister points, lots sweeps 
grease guns

2 - John Blue fertilizer 
attachments

2 - 2-bale cotton trailer, 
good tires reody to go

2 - Belt pulley for Inter
national tractors

2 - Sprindle housing for 
wide front end Internat
ional tractors

1 - Super M TA Tractor, 
motor on butane ond 
tires are good, ready to 
go

1 • Warm up for M Tractor 
good as new

1 • H International Tractor 
on butane, motor and 
tires good with 3-point 
hitch complete with H.D. 
cylinders

2 - 4-row International 
cultivators

1 • 12-ft John Deere Tandem 
disc 22”  disc on rubber 
neatly new

1 - 8-ft John Deere oneway 
on rubber

1 - 4-row govator, good
1 - 6 ft oneway on rubber 

with lift
1 - 2-row lister International
2 • John Blue fertilizer 

boxes2 • 2-row cultivator 
In ternational

1 • 8 ”  case mill
1 • Late model wide front 

end for International 
troctors

Approx. 2000 pounds lankert 
No. 57 delinted cotton 
seed

Approx. 500 pieces of pure 
junk iron

CATTLE
1 • Angus cow about 6- 

yeor old with heifer calf 
about 350 lbs.

1 - Red Motley cow about 
6 years old with heifer 
calf wt 300 lbs.

1 - Black cow about 6 
yeors old with steer calf 
wt. 200 lbs.

3 - Angus big cows with 
6 year old heavy springers

MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT 
LISTED

TERMS: CASH
Lunch Will Be Served
By The Kelton Lions Club

Louie & Jim Gray and Jack Jolly
(OWNERS)SHELBY PETTIT , Auctioneer 

Whaelar, Ttxat JAMES VERDEN, CM 
Wheeler, Texes
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tion is becoming more and more important t0 the 
of Wheeler Co. This picture shows a correctly 

- sprinkler system delivering water to an alfalfa 
It lr ite a r Wheeler. SCS tech nicians in Wheeler can assist 

w i th  the design of an irrigation system that w ill help 
“ nin maximum benefits from your irrigation water.
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,Y: Veto la Parker
Eulo Bradstreet visited 

*• T r a v i s  Keelins Sunday.
Leray Parker, Janice, 

ockie and Angie King 
is Mod the Colie Parkers

Mr, and Mrs. Oden Hudson, 
A r . a n d  Mrs. F .B . Meadows 
lo to ro d  to Miami, Tex. 
unday and ate dinner with 
V .  a n d  Mrs. Dan Trimble 

fry .
Hudson and Willene 

fwent shopping in 
.utia last Wednesday.

Frida', nigh t visitors at 
ha La  ster Hudsons were 
k . and Mrs. Claude Parker 
f A llison .

Saturday dinner guest 
t tho Lester Hudson home 
'tie  Leroy Hudson and 
lutch fr om San Angelo and 
>d*n and Lo is Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton 
isitod Mrs. L .S . Aderholt 
afurdo . , Mrs. Aderholt 
ras St'll in Shamrock hos- 
•Ital M e  nday.

Tam and A lice Bell Helton 
•isitod T ing and Eve Ader- 
iolt Sun day afternoon.

Willard Strawbridge isn’t 
loina so good here lately.

Others donating money to 
feidor and Diana Parker’ s 
ire Shower were Mr. A .B .

I and Fannie Mae

73
actor
d
lint
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I

ondem
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Hoyle Helton and Jessie

Brown visited the Colie 
Porkers Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dou* 
gherty are the proud grand
parents of a new baby boy, 
Darrell Dewayne, Born Jan.
24 and weighing 7 lb. 13 oz. 
The baby was born in Baptist 
hospital in Okla. C ity . The 
parents are DeWayne and 
Donna Mathis, the great 
grand parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Daugherty of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs.
Colie Parker of Briscoe. 
Mother and baby wer»<doing 
fine at last reoort.

Weekend visitors of the 
Jim Heltons were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Meek.

Todd Helton spent Satur
day with his grandparents, 
the Jim Heltons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Helton 
visited the Gunter family 
Sunday a week ago. Earl 
Gunter was buried in Ama
rillo  last Monday. Earl use 
to live in the A llis , n 
community.

When hl^old and Marie 
Paterson arrived in Amarillo 
for Ea rl’ s funeral. Harold 
got word his oldest brother 
had passed away in C a lif .

J i  m and Helen Helton 
and Cloid visited Lola 
Helton and the Lee Whites 
while in Amarillo visiting 
the Gunters.

Jim , Helen and Cloid

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY l i

1:09 P.M.

3 Blocks South of West Motel 
Mrs. Elmer Brown, Owner

Helton visited Oma Dyer 
and Lula Helton in Wheeler 
Sunday afternoon. They also 
visited Bud Jones in the 
Wheeler hospital.

Last Wednesday Alene 
Hall and Hoyle went to 
Wheeler on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Parker are the proud parents 
of a baby girl named Jessica  
Merian, weighing 6 lb.
13 oz. Born 2 min . after 
10:00 Monday, Jan. 29, 
the proud grandparents are 
Florene Castleberry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Colie Parker, 
the great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson 
of Wheeler. Mother and 
baby are doing o.k.

Wednesday visitors in tha
W illis Fillingim  home 

were Marie Peterman and 
L, well Gunter from Santa 
Rosa, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gunter of near F t . 
Worth, J .B . Gunter of Ama
rillo . They came down after 
their brothers funeral and 
did some visiting .

Shonda and L isa  Meek 
visited the W illis Fillingim  
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meadows, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Meek 
attended the Jr . Tournament 
at Kelton Thursday at Kel- 
ton and visited Mrs. Edward 
Meek in Wheeler.

Karon Hefley visited Rita 
Fillingim Thursday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guest at 
Roy Meadows were Mr. and 
Mrs. J .P .  Meek and children, 
Mack and Jimmie Sides, 
minister and Mrs. Sandifer
Cole.

They are still running 
tests on little Melissa 
Sides in the Olka. City 
hospital.

Jimmy Sides is spending 
a few days with the Roy

ghters• Michelle, age 4; 
Jennifer, age 6; ond 
Stephanie Marie, age 3.
He deals in commercial real 
estate in the off-season, 
when he isn ’t making per
sonal appearances for youth 
groups, and participating 
on behalf of the Easter Seal 
Society's annual appeal 
for 1973.

CHRISTIAN CENTER
Announces

Sp e c i a l  s e r v i c e
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4

calf

iout
fer

calf

th
ingers
MOT

Club

ERDEN, CM 
Texas

-  7:15 P.M. -
with Guest Speaker,

ester Lester Hathaway,
Mobeetie Church of Christ Minister

BY: Patricia Palmer, CEA
A lot of information comas 

to my office about new 
things, research, etc. One 
of the most interesting (and 
strange) things I've read 
about is the possibility of 
"eat a l l "  packages. If 
predictions of some food 
scientists are correct, con
sumers may really get to 
eat what they pay for.
Edible containers such as 
ice cream cones, pie crusts 
and gelatin capsules may 
have encouraged food sc i
entists to look for more.

Film s that w ill dissolve 
in water are already ava il
able for packaging in
stant tea, dehydrated soups
Meadows.

Jimmy spent from Friday 
till Sunday with the Horace 
Filling im s.

Sunday guests at the 
W illis Fillingim  home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swift and 
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Irvin ond family.

Mr. and Mrs. W illis F il l in 
gim ate supper Saturday 
with the Grant Meek family.

Grant Meek came home 
last Thursday from the hos
pital, but he wasn't feelin g 
so well Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fillingim  
ate dinner Sunday with the 
Grant Meek family.

Our Briscoe Jr . boys 
basketball team won 2nd 
at the Kelton tournament.
The Briscoe girls won 
Sportsmanship. That way 
real good, boys and g irls .

Earnest Zybach is at Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Vinerable's 
in Las Cruces, N.M. He 
is doing pretty good. He 
got outside and walked 2 
or 3 blocks.

Gena Zybach took her 
mother, Mrs. Leonard Reed 
to Pampa to see Mrs. Ricky 
King ond new baby Monday.

Trav is Keelin is doing 
pretty g od since the deep 
freeze fell on him and 
another man. Travis got 
two broken ribs in the ac
cident.
BABY SHOWER HELD  
FOR DIANA PARKER

A baby shower was held 
Monday night at the Briscoe 
Cafeteria for Diana Parker. 
Punch cookies and nuts were 
served by the hostesses 
Phyllis Hefley, Melody 
Goad, Karen Meek, Tola 
Fay Meek, Becky Zybach, 
Rita Fillingim , Bonnie 
Meadows ond Kay Gatlin. 
Many gifts were received.

Heulthy Heart 
Seminar Planned

Healthy Hearts Seminar 
is the title of an area-wide 
program to be held in Ama
rillo  (Quality Motel • East 
1-40), Thursday, February 
8. This p ogram, sponsored 
by the Family Living/Youth 
Task Force of the Pinhondle 
Economic Program w ill focus 
on on interest and need of 
everyone; the maintenance 
of a healthy heart, and pre
vention of heart disease.

The program, beginning 
at 9:00 a.m. and closing at 
4:30 p.m., features several 
heart specialists from the 
area, as well as qualified 
nutritionists. Th is program 
is for everyone that is inter
ested, men, women ond 
fam ilies. The following 
is a list of some of the 
topics and people that w ill 
be discussing them:

"Maintenance of A Heal
thy Heart” , Dr. Mina Lamb 
(Professor of Nutrition,
Texas Tech University)

"R is k  Facto rs" , Dr. Don 
Gholston, Cardiologist 

"Cardiovascular Surgery 
and Research", Dr. Robert 
D. Sutherland, Cardiovascu
lar Surgeon

"Medical Management and 
Rehabilitation", Dr. Tom 
Duke, Internal Medicine,
Dr. Robert H. Mitchell, Car
diologist.

There w ill also be a 
panel discussion with time 
for questions from the aud
ience and exhibits by the 
American Heart Association 
and St. Anthony Hospital.

If you would like to at
tend this program, please 
con tact the county exten
sion office by Feb. 2 (806- 
826-5243) so that reser
vations can he mode for 
the county as a whole. If 
you wish to moke reser
vations for the salad lun
cheon that w ill be served, 
the cost w ill be $2.50 per 
person.

Again, this program is 
open to, and planned for, 
anyone that is interested.

and powdered drinks. Can 
you imagine dropping an 
envelope of soup into boil
ing water and stirring a 
minute, while the soup 
powder, as well as the en
velope dissolve? That 
could happen someday.

Of course, if edible con
tainers are ever used they 
w ill have to overcome some 
problems first. They must 
be protected from dust and 
bacterial contamination 
(which w ill add to cost).
Also these edible contain
ers will have to be strong 
enough to withstand touch
ing and handling, as well 
as strong enough to hold 
the products.

I have noticed in homes, 
the use and comments on 
humidifiers. After reading 
and studying, I learned some 
things about them.

Low humidity is the cause 
of many unpleasant indoor 
conditions such as • extra 
dry throat, flakey sking, 
withering plant and creaky 
furniture joints.

Since it adds moisture to 
the air, the humidifier helps 
reduce or eliminate peeling 
wallpaper, unglued furniture, 
joints and static electricity . 
It helps protect valuable 
books, papers, recording 
and paintings. As an added 
bonus, the humidifier can 
improve home heating equip
ment efficiency with fuel 
cost savings.

When the air is too dry, a 
person feels cold since 
moisture on his skin is 
evaporating quickly. Then, 
he is tempted to turn up the 
thermostat to keep the room 
warm. With adequate mois
ture in the air, a person can 
feel comfortable at a lower 
temperature.

For best results a humidi
fier should be placed near 
a warm, inside w all. For 
circulation, it should be 
positioned about six inches 
away from the wall.

To operate, generally 
water is added to a contain
er in the humidifier, the 
desired humidity level con
trol set, and the unit turned 
on. Moisture is  added to 
the air as normally inv is i
ble mist which evapora es 
into the house.

The appliance operates 
automatically, except f nr 
occasional cleaning and re
filling the water container. 
Some units automatically 
draw water from the house
hold water supply

A variety of models are 
available. A ll are coated 
for protection against rust 
and corrosion and casters 
make mobility easy.

When choosing a numidi- 
fier, the most important con
sideration is its capacity 
rating, or number of gallons 
of water per day the unit 
can evaporate into the 
home's atmosphere. An 

average home requires hum
idification up to 10-12 gal
lons of moisJure daily dur
ing winter. Larger or older 
homes require more.

Climule also determines 
needs. Cold, dry areas re
quire more moisture than 
areas of higher temperatures 
and greater out door humidity 
levels.

Most humidifiers cost 
little  more to operate than 

an ordinary light bulb. I 
have heard some people com
ment that it seems to help 
their sinus problems. Any
way, this is another relative
ly new appliance that you 

may have been wondering 
about.

If you like pork chops, 
here is a different way to 
fix  them. Also, this is a 
sk ille t dinner. It's nice to 
have a meal prepared in one 
pan, when you’re husy doing 
other things (or maybe like 
me, you don’ t particularly 
enjoy dish washingl).
ROMAN PORK CHOPS 
6 pork chops, Vi inch thick 
V} tsp. salt 
V» tsp. pepper 
2 cons (1 lb. each) whole

tomatoes
1 jar (4 oz.) button mush

rooms, undrained
Oil
Vi cup chopped green pepper 

% cup instant minced onion 
8 oz. thin spaghetti 
6 s lices sharp Cheddar

cheese
Brown chops in o il.

Season with salt 6. pepper. 
Add tomatoes, mushrooms, 
and liquid, green pepper and 
osion, simmer covered for 

25 min. Add spaghetti and

CHRISTMAS SEAL MONEY 
FUNDS RESEARCH

Attorney Tom Seay of 
Amarillo stated today that 
26 lung research projects 
seeking medical knowledge 
and training to help victims 
of emphysema, asthma, and
continue cooking 20 min. 
until chops and spaghetti 
are tender. Last few min. 
of cooking, top with slices 
of cheese cut into triangles.

other respiratory diseases 
have been funded by Christ
mas Seal monies for the cur
rent year, leaving 21 other 
projects approved but as yet 
unfunde d.

Patients entering the 
hospital for emphysema, 
asthma or pneumonia often 
desperately need help such 
lung research can provide, 
he said, adding that a recent 
Survey of area hospitals 
showed 587 emphysema ad
missions, plus another 806 
patients suffering with both

emphysema and chronic 
bronchitis over a one year 
period.

Seay, who is president of
To f of Texas TB  and R es
piratory Disease Association, 
urged area residents to an
swer their Christmas Seal 
letters as generously as 
possible for purposes of 
community health programs 
and to supply the needed 
research. Thus far, Wheeler 
County has contributed 
$265.00 in 1972 Christmas 
Seal funds.
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